Hybrid strains useful in transferring genes between species
series of interspecific hybrids that allow one to move a given trait quite easily from one species to another in two or more small phylcgenetic steps, rather than one large one. The kit is of purely utilitarian value, and we have made no attempt +o determine which chromosomes, or bar, many, ore derived from a particular species. For example, in the cmsso-tehaspermo gmdient, the strain designation Cl,TJmeans only that the strain had one N. craw gmndparent and three N. tetmsperm.a grandparents, and does not imply that it conhzins N. crassa and N. tetrasper~gcner precisely that mtio. &me miscellanews e&tic strains -cross reasonably well with one or more memberot this gradient even though they arc infertile with both of the parent species.
The nomenclature we have adopted for these interspecific hybrids is os follows. Each hybrid is identified by letters and numbers that refer to the most recent cohort of ancestors that were not Iabomtory hybrids. The origirml hybrid was between N. crassa and Nii-avSC*l754). Hence, in our nomenclature, Nl?% would be Cl, 12047-A).
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